LIMITED EDITION
S W I M S PA

L I M I T E D E D I T I O N S W I M S PA
WATER FEATURES

GREEN TECHNOLOGY

DUAL SWIM JETS - Two powerful, adjustable swim
jets provide the perfect variable swim current.

FULL FOAM INSULATION - This full foam
insulation, using lcynene foam, provides the best
heat retention available, keeping your spa efficient
whilst also increasing the lifespan of the plumbing by
virtually eliminating movement and vibration.

14 HYDROTHERAPY HELIX JETS - Treat
yourself to a wonderful massage in the places you need
it most with these revolutionary jets. This innovative
design allows you to customise the power of your
massage to relieve tightness and relax muscles, quickly
melting away tension and pain.
24 HR CIRCULATION PUMP - Silently circulating
the spa water 24 hours a day for sparkling clear water.
RESISTANT SWIM PRO & GRAB RAIL - The
removable tether holds you in place whilst speed
swimming and the grab rail above the swim jets is
perfect for a great leg workout.

PROTECTING YOUR SPA
MAINTENANCE-FREE CABINET - Synthetic
cabinets that are extremely resilient and durable.
ABS BASE - Sealing the bottom of your spa and
protecting it from the elements.
SPA COVER - Deluxe safety cover providing
industry leading insulation and protection.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
SPA SIZE

3.66 x 2.31 x 1.14m

SEATING

6

3HP Swim Pump

PUMP
WARRANTY

AESTHETICS
OPTIONAL UPGRADES

16 (inc. Dual Swim)

TOTAL JETS

2 years parts, plumbing & labour

STANDARD COLOURS

LED MULTICOLOUR LIGHT - Choose your
favourite colour or slowly fade from colour to colour
for a spectacular light show below the water.

SOUND, TECHNOLOGY
& LIGHTING

GREEN TECHNOLOGY

Bluetooth Stereo - Set the mood with a state of
the art, marine grade Bluetooth stereo, four in-spa
speakers and powerful subwoofer.

Ozone / Propure / AOP - Three water
purification systems are available to provide crystal
clear spa water by killing bacteria with fewer harsh
chemicals.

WiFi - Control your spa from your smart phone or
smart device anywhere in the world.

EXERCISE

8 Additional Multicolour Dynabrite LEDs
Light up your entire spa for the ultimate light show.

Rowing Equipment & Resistance Cords
Upgrade to the ultimate exercise pool.

SHELL

CABINET

CABINET

CABINET

CABINET

CABINET

Silver Marble

Java

Black

Grey

Antique

Taupe

Other colours are available as an optional upgrade.

